INTRODUCTION
According to the Brazilian official surveillance system, out of all reported injuries from aquatic animals in the Brazilian Amazon, those from freshwater stingrays are most common (88.4%) (1) . These envenomings are most likely unreported, as it is difficult for riverine and indigenous populations living in remote areas to reach health centers for treatment of venomous animal injuries. Moreover, delays in patient care, along with the use of folk medicines may damage the wound site and often lead to local complications (2) . An epidemiological survey from Acre State, Brazil, found that stingray injuries were common accidents, with 18% of rubber tappers and 23% of Amerindians affected at least once in their lifetime (3) . Thus, it is important to assess disease burden through population-and hospital-based field studies in remote localities in order to understand the extent of complications and disabilities following those neglected injuries.
In the Brazilian Amazon, the main recorded species of freshwater stingrays bearing venomous barbs are Paratrygon aiereba, Potamotrygon orbignyi, and Potamotrygon motoro, which can be found in the Amazonas, Tocantins, and Negro river basins. The cururu stingrays (Potamotrygon sp.) and Potamotrygon schroederi are endemic in the Rio Negro basin (4) . The stingray's venom has necrotizing, edematous, proteolytic, neurotoxic and myotoxic effects (5) (6) . Stingray injuries immediately cause severe local signs and symptoms of immense pain and swelling (2) (7) , and often lead to necrosis and secondary infections (7) . Here, we report a case of bacterial infection and hallux necrosis eventually requiring amputation after a freshwater stingray injury in the Brazilian Amazon.
CASE REPORT
We describe a case of bacterial infection requiring hallux amputation after a freshwater stingray injury in a 43-year-old man born and living in Ariquemes (Rondônia State, Brazil). Anamnesis of the patient showed absence of smoking, alcohol abuse, illicit drug use, diabetes, previous surgery, blood transfusion, and drug allergy. Information about his vaccination status was lacking. The patient suffered from systemic arterial hypertension for 5 years, for which he received no treatment; 3 years ago, he was diagnosed as a hepatitis B virus carrier.
The patient reported that he had been bathing and walking in the margins of the Canaã River in Ariquemes, when a stingray struck him in the dorsal area of his right foot. The patient described an immediate onset of intense local pain, radiating to his ipsilateral lower limb. He was seen at the local public hospital where analgesic medication and ceftriaxone (2 g/day) were prescribed. All laboratorial tests during his medical assistance are presented in Table 1 . He had normal blood counts, with a leukocyte count of 6,000 cells/mm 3 (70% neutrophils; 28% lymphocytes) and hemoglobin 12.7g/dL; normal activated clotting time (6'), and prothrombin activity of 79%. The patient remained Clotting time (min) 6' ---
Creatinine (mg/dL) -- in severe pain with burning sensations, suffered from erythema and edema, and his right hallux developed necrosis on the fourth day; intravenous administration of clindamycin (600mg/ kg/day) was added to the initial regimen of antimicrobials.
On the ninth day, the patient received surgical wound debridement and was subsequently referred to the reference center for tropical diseases in Manaus, Amazonas State. On admission, the patient had no complaints; his physical exam showed normal findings, except for mild right foot edema and a necrotic hallux that was painful on palpation, with darkened lesions in its dorsal region (Figure 1) . Fever was absent throughout the course of his admission. Blood tests showed a leukocyte count of 6,600 cells/mm 3 (71% neutrophils; 23% lymphocytes), platelet count of 275,000/mm 3 , and hemoglobin level of 12.6g/dL. The patient continued receiving clindamycin.
On day 12 after the accident, the leukocyte count was 9,300 cells/mm 3 (72% neutrophils; 19% lymphocytes), platelet count 403,000/mm 3 , hemoglobin level 12.5g/dL, prothrombin activity 79%, alanine transaminase level 175U/L, and aspartate transaminase level 54U/L. The serum levels of urea were mildly elevated (52mg/dL), but the creatinine (1.1mg/dL), Na + (143mmol/L) and K + (3.5mmol/L) levels were normal. Intravenous oxacillin (500mg/kg/day) was added to the antimicrobial regimen.
On day 18, the leukocyte count was 11,700 cells/mm 3 (69% neutrophils; 22% lymphocytes), platelet count 511,000/mm 3 , hemoglobin level 12.3g/dL, alanine transaminase level 130U/L, and aspartate transaminase levels 32U/L. Serum level of urea continued to be mildly elevated (46mg/dL), and creatinine (1.1mg/dL), Na + (141mmol/L), and K + (4.7mmol/L) remained normal.
That same day, the patient experienced dry necrosis of the distal phalanx of the right hallux requiring amputation (Figure 1 ). Antibiotics were continued for 7 more days and the patient recovered well.
Ethical considerations
This patient was enrolled in a study approved by the Ethics Review Board of the Fundação de Medicina Tropical Dr. Heitor Vieira Dourado, with a waiver of informed consent (approval number 713.140/2014).
DISCUSSION
Acute manifestations of stingray injuries are extremely disabling, require about 3 months to heal, and affect mainly the poor in deprived rural areas. This highlights the importance of more awareness for prevention of this neglected envenomation, as health facilities in these rural areas are often lacking. The prevalence of concurrent bacterial infections in such injuries 
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is unknown (2) . In this case report, the victim survived with permanent physical sequelae due to local tissue necrosis and secondary infection. Another case report describes a patient in Central Brazil whose wound closed around 70 days after the stingray injury; however, the patient continued to have problems wearing shoes even 8 months later (8) . Necrotizing fasciitis secondary to stingray injuries has also been reported in other countries (9) . Because most victims are young adults, the economic impact of stingray injuries can be considerable (1) (7) . In Brazil, although stingray injuries have been associated with bacterial infection and necrosis, limited information was available about the frequency of these complications. Skin necrosis estimates ranged from 33.5% of all stingray injuries in the Pará State (7) to more than 90% in Tocantins, Mato Grosso do Sul, Paraná and São Paulo States (10) . Secondary infection was recorded in 28.6% of injured patients in the Amazon (7) . Small sample sizes and the lack of a standardized clinical protocol that includes a definition for secondary infections impede the calculation of a precise estimate for these outcomes.
The recommended therapeutic approach consists of analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs, immersion of the injured body part in hot water for pain relief and, in light of the high risk for bacterial contamination in the punctured wounds, antibiotic prophylaxis may be prudent (11) . The most common agents in Potamotrygon motoro stingray mucus are gram-negative rods, namely Aeromonas spp., including B-lactam-resistant bacterial strains with the potential to cause severe secondary infection in stingray-acquired wounds (12) . In the present case, different antimicrobial regimens were employed throughout the different clinical stages of the case. Treatment failure for ciprofloxacin was previously reported in a patient in Central Brazil presenting with a stingray wound infection (8) . Therefore, the treatment failure in this patient may have been due to the presence of ceftriaxone-resistant bacterial strains. A contiguous action of the venom may also have been the cause of the large extent of the necrosis in this patient, possibly complicated by peripheral vasculitis due to his chronic B hepatitis infection. It is difficult to assess the causality of bacterial infections, considering that skin contamination may impair the interpretation of swabs collected from this area. This emphasizes the unusual clinical presentation of our case and highlights the need for a more detailed clinical and histopathological analysis in future patients.
Medical management of secondary infection, abscess, and necrosis from stingray injuries has been a subject of controversy, partly because standardization of concepts and management protocols, as well as medical training is lacking (8) . In future cases, a more aggressive surgical approach is recommended. Further investigations, whilst safeguarding good clinical practice, should assess whether early antibiotic therapy for secondary infection, drugs with anti-inflammatory activity and complementary treatments reduce local effects and sequelae. Cooperative efforts through research and surveillance partnerships to control these neglected health problems in the Amazon region are imperative.
